HAPPY HOUR
only available Monday - Friday from 4pm to 7pm

FOOD
roasted olives 6
herbs, citrus
duck legs (2ea) 6
saba, spiced yogurt, pistachio, mint
meatballs (3ea) 6
pork & veal, currant & pine nut agro dolce, straciatella
chef’s choice meat board 6
two selections
chef’s choice cheese board 6
two selections
genovese pizzette 6
braised beef, olives, raclette cheese
soppressata pizzette 6
burrata, basil, hot honey
winter squash pizzette 6
pistachio, red onion, parmesan
kale caesar 6
parmesan, lemon, crispy chickpeas
smash patty burger 6
crispy cheddar, griddled onion, pickles  add fries +3

WINE
Camina Tempranillo 6
Camina Verdejo 6

BEER
Happy Hour Lager 4
Happy Hour IPA 4

COCKTAILS
Cuban Highball 5
white rum, lime, mint, seltzer
Rye Manhattan 7
rye, bitters, vermouth
New York Sour 6
bourbon, orange juice, lemon, red wine